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a b s t r a c t

This paper reports the study of poly(oxyethylene) as a solvent for heptakis(2,3,6-tri-O-methyl)-�-
cyclodextrin (PM-�-CD) and the potential of these mixtures for constructing enantioselective gas
chromatography columns. Enantioseparations of volatile racemic mixtures using capillaries coated
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with 10–50% PM-�-CD diluted in Carbowax 20M were evaluated. The influence of the polymer
type on retention, separation and reproducibility over a period of time is critically discussed. The
poly(oxyethylene)-based columns were also compared to columns prepared by dilution of PM-�-CD
in two polysiloxanes, SE-30 and SE-54, at several temperatures. Finally, we evaluated a new stationary
phase prepared by crosslinking the chiral selector to the poly(oxyethylene) matrix.

© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

oly(oxyethylene)

. Introduction

Capillary columns based on cyclodextrin derivatives (CDs) are
idely used for enantioselective separations by high-resolution gas

hromatography (HRGC). These chiral selectors were first intro-
uced by Koscielsky et al. [1] for use in packed columns. Since
hen, several other authors have systematically investigated the
erformance of chiral capillary columns coated with a large num-
er of modified CDs [2–12]. Most of these stationary phases, derived
rom �-, �- or �-CDs, were prepared by diluting the CD deriva-
ive in a polysiloxane to obtain selective enantioseparations at
elatively low temperatures [3]. A few stationary phases derived
rom �-CD were prepared by chemically bonding permethylated
lkenyl-�-CD to a polysiloxane backbone, leading to columns char-
cterized by good chiral recognition abilities when used in capillary
C and in supercritical fluid chromatography [13,14]. Since then,
wide variety of derivatives have been used to coat capillary

olumns. A review of the reported results shows that the enan-
ioseparation ability of a given CD derivative is not limited to
ertain class of compounds; their chiral recognition abilities are
bserved toward an extremely wide variety of chemical families

3,11,15].

The dilution of cyclodextrin derivatives in a polysiloxane sta-
ionary phase has proven to have several advantages. First, the
hermodynamic data that characterize the enantioselectivity can be

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +54 221 4228328; fax: +54 221 4271537.
E-mail address: castells@isis.unlp.edu.ar (C.B. Castells).

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.chroma.2009.08.023
obtained from the retention data of the two enantiomers being sep-
arated in columns containing different concentrations of the chiral
selector. The second reason for diluting the chiral selector is a wider
range of the column temperature; that is, it is possible to work at
temperatures below the usually high melting points of the pure
derivatives. Finally, improved column efficiencies can be achieved
due to the favorable coating properties of polysiloxanes. For these
phases, the amount of chiral selector in the polymeric station-
ary phase has a large influence on enantioselectivity. As expected,
Schmarr et al. reported that low cyclodextrin concentrations reduce
enantioresolution [16]. Hardt and Konig [17] also reported a
significant increase in selectivity as the amount of octakis(3-O-
butyryl-2,6-di-O-pentyl)-�-cyclodextrin in OV-1701 increased, but
the separation factor leveled off when the concentration of the chi-
ral selector neared 50% (w/w). Bicchi et al. achieved separation of
1,8-epoxy-9-(3-methyl-6-buten-1-yl)-p-methane using 30% per-
methylated �-CD in OV-1701 but failed when the permethylated
�-CD was at a concentration of 10% (w/w)[10]. Jung et al. demon-
strated both theoretically and experimentally that different solutes
exhibited different behaviors; that is, the apparent enantioselectiv-
ity factor for each racemate reached a plateau at different amounts
of chiral selector [18]. In general, however, it is expected that
the highest possible concentration of the CD derivative compati-
ble with its solubility in the polymeric solvent should be used to

achieve the highest enantioresolution factor for most solutes. On
the other hand, several experiments conducted by using the same
concentration of chiral CD diluted in different polymeric stationary
phases demonstrated the significant influence of the polysiloxane
chosen as the solvent on the enantioresolution. As a general rule,

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00219673
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chroma
mailto:castells@isis.unlp.edu.ar
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chroma.2009.08.023
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approximately 0.1 �m. The columns constructed are described in
Table 1.

Poly(oxyethylene) and poly(oxypropylene) diacrylate (PPGDA)
were crosslinked during the coating of some columns (see Table 1).

Table 1
Columnsa and stationary phases.

Denomination Column length (m) and
film thickness (�m)

Stationary phase

WX 20 × 0.2 Carbowax 20M (C20M)
�PWX10 23 × 0.1 10% Permethyl-�-CD/C20M
�PWX20 36 × 0.1 20% Permethyl-�-CD/C20M
�PWX30 20 × 0.1 30% Permethyl-�-CD/C20M
�PWX50 20 × 0.2 50% Permethyl-�-CD/C20M
�PXL10-10 20 × 0.1 10%

Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/10%
PPG DA

�PXL20-10 20 × 0.1 20%
Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/10%
PPG DA

�PXL10-20 20 × 0.2 10%
Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/20%
PPG DA

�PXL10-30 20 × 0.25 10%
Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/30%
PPG DA

�PXL30-50 20 × 0.17 30%
Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/50%
PPG DA

�PXL30-10 20 × 0.14 30%
J.O. Grisales et al. / J. Chrom

t has been stated that less polar polymers lead to enhanced enan-
ioselectivity. However, the conclusions of those experiments do
ot seem to be conclusive. Thus, the main dilemma is that the
olubility of the most polar CD derivatives in weakly or moderately
olar polysiloxanes is rather limited at relatively low tempera-
ures, while low elution temperatures are required to enhance the

olecular interactions that lead to enantioseparation. Therefore,
onditions that favor low chromatographic temperatures should be
elected to improve the resolution of enantiomers. The maximum
olubility that allows gas–liquid chromatographic separations at
ow temperatures has to be critically studied for each mixture of the
pecific cyclodextrin derivative and the achiral stationary phase in
hich it is diluted.

Heptakis(2,3,6-tri-O-methyl)-�-cyclodextrin (PM-�-CD) is one
f the CD derivatives most often used as the chiral phase in
C [8,19]. PM-�-CD is most commonly diluted in moderately
olar polysiloxanes such as OV-1701 [3]. These chiral columns
ave given very good results, and this type of chiral station-
ry phase has been shown to be highly universal [15]. The
olubility of PM-�-CD in moderately polar OV-1701 is, how-
ver, limited to about 10–14% (w/w) (∼0.11 molal). To increase
he relative amount of the chiral selector to 0.17 molal, Schurig
hemically immobilized mono-6-O-octamethylenepermethyl-�-
yclodextrin on poly(dimethylpolysiloxane) [20]. Chiral GC
olumns using this stationary phase are under the trade name of
hirasil-DEX.

Capillary columns based on Carbowax 20M, the more common
ame for poly(oxyethylene) [21], are used for the retention of com-
ounds of medium and high polarities. These phases exhibit good
electivity toward alcohols, diols and aromatic isomeric molecules.
he structure of the polymer, H-(OCH2CH2)n–OH, makes it espe-
ially interesting as a solvent for relatively polar molecules, such as
yclodextrin derivatives. Despite the potential usefulness of Car-
owax, their use as a solvent of PM-�-CD has been very scarce
22,23].

This paper aims to study the use of poly(oxyethylene) (Car-
owax 20M) as the diluting polymer for PM-�-CD. We have
valuated the selector solubility, chromatographic performance
nd enantioselective ability of the capillary columns constructed
ith these systems. The physical properties of this polymer do
ot allow the column temperature to drop below its melting point
about 60 ◦C) [24]. Below this temperature, adsorption, and no par-
ition, does occur. We have also crosslinked the poly(oxyethylene)
fter coating the inner wall of the capillary with the phase solution
o allow lower chromatographic temperatures. Different relative
mounts of crosslinking reagents were tested with the aim of opti-
izing the capillary column performance.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

Permethyl-�-cyclodextrin was obtained from Cyclolab
Budapest, Hungary). Fused-silica capillaries were obtained from

icroquartz Electronics (Münich, Germany). Poly(oxyethylene)
Carbowax 20M) was purchased from Alltech (Deerfield, IL, USA).
E-30, SE-54 and OV-1701 were obtained from Supelco (Bellefonte,
A, USA). Benzoyl peroxide, poly[oxy(methyl-1,2-ethanediyl)]
PPGDA, CAS number 25322-694) and all other materials including
he racemic mixtures were obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI,
SA), Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) or Fluka (Ronkonkoma, NJ, USA).

ll solvents used in the construction of the capillary columns were
pectroscopic grade and were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,
ermany). A 25 m Hydrodex �-PM column (250 �m I.D.) was
urchased from Macherey-Nagel (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co.
G, Düren, Germany).
A 1216 (2009) 6844–6851 6845

2.2. Capillary gas chromatography

Chromatographic runs were carried out on a HP6890 chro-
matograph with flame ionization detection and manual injection.
The solutes were injected in the vapor phase by applying the
“wet-needle” technique, using split ratios greater than 100:1. The
instrument was connected to a computer, and data acquisition was
done through Clarity software (DataApex, Czech Republic). Chro-
matographic grade dinitrogen was used as the carrier gas, and the
flow was controlled by keeping the pressure constant at the col-
umn inlet. Injector and detector temperatures were 220 and 250 ◦C,
respectively. All chromatographic measurements were isothermal,
ranging from 25 to 100 ◦C.

2.3. Preparation of the coated capillary columns

Silica capillary tubes of about 20 m in length with an internal
diameter of 250 �m were heated to 200 ◦C in a slow stream of
dinitrogen for several hours and then statically coated with the
stationary phases. In all experimental procedures, great care was
taken to avoid introducing dioxygen into the capillary columns.

A fast static evaporation method at a high temperature was used.
We designed a special oven for this purpose. The static method
has the advantage of reducing the evaporation time required com-
pared to the time needed for the usual vacuum procedure. This
method has been successfully applied to the preparation of sev-
eral capillary columns in our laboratory [25,26]. Thus, mixtures of
PM-�-CD and Carbowax 20M were prepared and then dissolved
in dichloromethane. The columns filled with these solutions were
heated to allow evaporation of the solvent. After complete sol-
vent evaporation, the columns were conditioned by raising the
temperature to 150 ◦C. The columns were left overnight at 120 ◦C
under a dinitrogen stream, then were cooled and transferred to
the HP6890 gas chromatograph. The film thickness was kept at
Permethyl-�-CD/C20M/10%
PPG DA

�PSE54-30 20 × 0.1 30% Permethyl-�-CD/SE54
�PSE30-30 17 × 0.1 30% Permethyl-�-CD/SE30

a Capillary diameter was 250 �m id for all columns.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of plate numbers obtained with �PWX30 and Hydrodex �-PM
846 J.O. Grisales et al. / J. Chrom

enzoyl peroxide (0.1%) was used as the radical initiator. Concen-
rations of PPGD from 10% to 50% (w/w) were tested. Capillary
oating efficiencies were checked by estimating column plate num-
ers for n-alkanes; the typical values were greater than 2000 plates
er meter.

.4. SEM Imaging of the coated capillary column

The images were obtained using a Philips SEM 505 instrument
ith image digitalization ADDA II and the software Imaging System.

wo random pieces of two capillary columns containing pure Car-
owax 20M and 20% PM-�-CD/Carbowax 20M stationary phases
ere mounted on a septa and then coated with a thin gold layer.

he voltage applied was de 25 kV.

.5. Differential scanning calorimetry

A Shimadzu DSC-50 thermal analyzer system was used. 3 g sam-
les of mixtures of 30% PM-�-CD in SE 30, in SE54 and in Carbowax
0M were sealed in aluminum cells and scanned from room tem-
erature to 200 ◦C at a heating rate of 5 ◦C/min. The cooling was
one at −5 ◦C/min during 30 min, followed by two other heat-

ng/cooling cycles.

. Results and discussion

The capillary columns constructed in this work, including their
eometrical characteristics, are detailed in Table 1. A pure Car-
owax 20M column and capillaries coated with two non-polar
hases containing PM-�-CD in SE-30 and in SE-54 were used for
omparison purposes.

Although the coating method has been proven effective when
sing both polar and non-polar phases [27,28], the effectiveness of
his fast static technique in the preparation of the chiral columns
as checked. Using SEM analysis, the presence of a uniform
lm within the capillary GC column could be confirmed (Fig. 1).
tationary-phase thickness was measured in two random positions,
nd the average of these values was 0.27 �m. Visually, there was lit-
le variation around the capillary circumference, and no bare areas

ere observed.

In Fig. 2, the plate numbers for some chiral analytes in one of
hese home-made columns were compared with those obtained
sing a commercial column of the same dimensions. Unfortunately,
he film thickness of the commercial column is not available. The

Fig. 1. SEM image of the 20% PM-�-CD in Carbowax 20M.
chiral column (Macherey-Nagel). Solutes—1 and 2: enantiomers of 1-phenyl-
ethanol at 120 ◦C; 3 and 4: 2,5-dimethyltetrahydrofuran at 80 ◦C; 5, 6 and 7: isomers
of 2,5-dimethoxytetrahydrofuran at 80 ◦C; 8 and 9: 2-pentanol at 80 ◦C; 10 and 11:
4-methyl-2-pentanol at 80 ◦C; 12: 2-heptanol at 80 ◦C.

efficiencies of both columns at the same temperature and lin-
ear velocities were comparable. Improved plate numbers would
be possible if dihydrogen or helium were used as the carrier
gas.

PM-�-CD is one of the most extensively used chiral selectors.
From the exhaustive work of Schurig and co-workers [8,15,20], it is
evident that a wide range of chiral analytes can be enantioseparated
with this selector. Usually, the selector is dissolved in the moder-
ately polar polysiloxane OV-1701 [3] or in SPB-35 (35% diphenyl,
65% dimethylpolysiloxane); columns using this kind of stationary
phase are commercially available. However, the solubility of PM-
�-CD in the OV-1701 polymer is limited. According to the study by
Bicchi et al. [29], the minimum operating temperature for columns
containing PM-�-CD were 110 ◦C for the column coated with undi-
luted PM-�-CD, 75 ◦C for the column coated with 30% PM-�-CD in
OV-1701, 55 ◦C for the column coated with 10% PM-�-CD in OV-
1701, and 0 ◦C for the column coated with 5% PM-�-CD in the same
polysiloxane. Research has been carried out with several other
commonly used polymers with the aim of obtaining a higher PM-
�-CD solubility and, as a consequence, better enantioseparations.
Table 2 summarizes the diluting solvents that have been used for
this CD derivative along with their GC polarities as measured by the
McReynolds numbers.

From Table 2, it is evident that high polarity stationary phases
have rarely been reported in the literature even though solubility
of the chiral selector is expected to increase as the polarity of the
polymer increases.

The polarity of Carbowax 20M, which is also included for com-
parison in Table 2, is approximately three times greater than the
polarity of the more polar polysiloxanes. Previously, Szejtli and co-
workers dissolved randomly methylated �-cyclodextrin (degree
of substitution between 1.8 and 2.0) at 50% in Carbowax 400,
indicating that this CD is completely dissolved even at this high
concentration [22]. Moreover, earlier studies demonstrated that
ethylene glycol and formamide, both of which are very polar, were
good solvents for native �-CD and �-CD, and columns packed with
�-CD dissolved in these solvents led to highly enantioselective sys-
tems [1,30]. The last column of Table 2 presents solubility limit data
at a given column temperature that was gathered from previous
studies.

3.1. Comparison of C20M with SE-30 and SE-54

In Table 3, we compare the retention and separation of the
enantiomers of two racemates in the columns based on SE-30,

SE-54 and C20M, which were all prepared with the same film
thickness and an identical amount of chiral selector. These two
racemates exhibited resolution factors that were significantly
larger in the column coated with PM-�-CD in SE-54. The enantios-
electivity for dimethoxytetrahydrofuran was larger in the SE-30
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Table 2
Nature and polaritya of the achiral polymers used to dilute permethyl-�-cyclodextrin.

Commercial denomination Chemical nature Polarity % (w/w) of PM-�-CD and
lowest column temperature

References

SE-30/OV-101 100% Dimethylpolisiloxane 216/229 – [3], This study
SE-54 5% Phenyl, 1% vinyl, 94% dimethylpoly-siloxane 337 30% (>100 ◦C) This study
DC-710b Polydimethylsiloxane:polydiphenylsiloxane 1:1 727 10% (40–50 ◦C) [35]
OV-1701 86% Dimethyl, 7% cyano, 7% phenylpolysiloxane 790 10% (23 ◦C)c [3,36]
SPB-35 (OV-11) 35% Phenyl, 65%dimethylpolysiloxane 786 20% (>30 ◦C) Supelco
OV-225 25% Cyanopropyl, 25% phenyl, 50% dimethylpolysiloxane 884 25% (80 ◦C) [37]
DC-550 50% Phenyl, 50% methylpolysiloxane 884 – [3]
Carbowax 20M Poly(oxyethylene) 2208 <50% (60 ◦C) This study
PS 086 85–88% Dimethyl, 12–15% diphyenylpoly siloxane OH terminated – – [18]
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The results of these experiments are shown in Fig. 3. The first peak

T
R

a As measured by McReynolds indices [38].
b Packed column with the phase coated on silanized Chromosorb W [35].
c Bicchi et al. reported the use of 30% PM-�-CD in OV-1701-OH [10].

�PSE30-30) column, whereas trimethylcyclohexanone was bet-
er separated by the C20M (�PWX30) column. These results are
n agreement with several previous studies. Dietrich et al. com-
ared OV-1701-vi with SE-30 and SE-52 as achiral solvents of
,3-dimethyl-6-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-�-CD and concluded that
he less polar SE-52 was better in terms of the achieved res-
lution [12]. NMR experiments carried out by König [11] with
eptakis(3-O-acetyl-2,6-di-O-pentyl)-�-cyclodextrin in the pres-
nce of chiral esters showed important differences in the chemical
hifts due to diastereomeric associations when non-polar solvents
ere used. These chemical shift differences disappeared when
ore polar solvents were used. Similar experiments conducted

sing dimethyl-6-tertbutyldimethylsilyl-�-CD, however, did not
how differences in the chemical shifts with any of the solvents
sed.

The reason for the commonly observed higher enantioselectiv-
ty of the PM-�-CD chiral selector in less polar polysiloxanes as
ompared to Carbowax 20M is not obvious. It is clear, however,
hat the low enantioselectivity observed for the �PWX30 column
annot be attributed to non-stereoselective retention of the ana-
ytes since retention in this column was much lower than in the
ther two weakly polar and non-polar columns. We also discarded
he hypothesis that inclusion complexes were formed between
M-�-CD and poly(oxyethylene) based on the strong experimen-
al evidence that poly(ethylene glycol) is not easily included into
he native �-CD cavity [31,32]. Although the permethylation of
he �-CD significantly changes the physicochemical properties of
he molecule, the cavity diameter is practically unaffected by this

eaction [33].

On the other hand, comparison of the plate numbers provides
trong evidence suggesting that an adsorption mechanism takes
lace at lower temperatures (≤100 ◦C) in the �PSE54 and �PSE30

able 3
etention and selectivity for two racemates in columns containing 30% PM-�-CD in three

Solute T (◦C) SE30

k1
a ˛b Nc Rsd

2,5-Dimethoxytetrahydrofuran 90 – – – –
100 0.61 1.15 220 0.9
110 0.41 1.13 620 1.1

3,3,5-Trimethylcyclohexanone 60 – – – –
80 – – – –
90 4.30 1.0 <10 –

100 2.95 1.0 30 –
110 1.76 1.0 100 –

a Retention factor for the first eluted enantiomer.
b Enantioselectivity factors.
c Theoretical plate numbers.
d Enantioresolution factors between the enantiomers.
Fig. 3. Differential scanning calorimetric thermograms of 30% PM-�-CD in Car-
bowax 20M (A), SE-54 (B) and SE-30 (C).

columns. Similarly, the peak broadening (decrease in the number
of plates) observed below 60 ◦C when using PM-�-CD in C20M
indicate the formation of a heterogeneous phase.

To study the thermal behavior of these phases, differential scan-
ning calorimetric (DSC) analysis of these mixtures was conducted.
at 61.9 ◦C in thermogram A corresponds to an endothermic fusion;
this temperature is close to the melting temperature of pure C20M
[24]. A small endothermic effect was observed at 71–72 ◦C, a tem-
perature range that is close to the glass transition temperature

polymers.

SE54 C20M

k1 ˛ N Rs k1 ˛ N Rs

1.37 1.20 220 2.4 0.39 1.04 3100 0.7
0.86 1.18 700 2.9 – – – –
0.55 1.16 1400 2.7 0.20 1.0 4600 –

– – – – 5.43 1.08 600 1.6
– – – – 2.06 1.04 1800 1.1
5.03 1.051 130 0.8 1.35 1.02 1700 0.7
2.86 1.044 230 0.8 – – – –
– – – – – – – –
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bserved for pure PM-�-CD [5]; this peak was not observed dur-
ng the subsequent heating cycles. Finally, a large endo–exothermic
ffect was observed at 123.7 ◦C. This effect did not disappear dur-
ng the subsequent heating cycles. This signal can be attributed
pecifically to this mixture; however, the nature of this transi-
ion is not clear. Similarly to the results reported by Sandra with
ure C20M [24], the reversible cooling transition for the mixture
ccurred at a lower temperature, 46.6 ◦C, during the cooling cycle.
uring the second and third heating cycles, the glass transition that
as observed at about 70 ◦C during the first cycle was not present.

he chromatographic performance of this stationary phase agreed
ith the behavior observed in the thermogram. The efficiency of the

olumn was greatly reduced at temperatures close to 60 ◦C, and this
oss of efficiency was indicative of a change in the physical proper-
ies of the stationary phase in this temperature region. Similar DSC
xperiments were carried out with a mixture of 30% PM-�-CD in SE-
4 and in SE-30, and the thermograms showed strong endothermic
eaks around 150 ◦C. These peaks were attributed to pure PM-�-CD
ggregates that were not soluble in the polymer (thermograms B
nd C). These peaks did not disappear during the subsequent cycles.

owever, the peak was not observed in the thermograms recorded

or the 10% (w/w) PM-�-CD in the SE-54 polysiloxane mixture (plot
ot shown).

The complete solubility of chiral selectors in polysiloxane is
roving to be of paramount importance for separation quality.

able 4
hromatographic results on permethyl-�-cyclodextrin in poly(oxyethylene).

Solutes Chiral stationary phases

20% CS 30% CS

T (◦C) k ˛ Rs T (◦C) k ˛

Dimethyltetrahydrofuran 80 0.12 1.14a 0.9a 80 0.08 1
0.14 0.09

Dimethyltetra-hydrofuran 50 2.84 1.06 1.0 30 0.49 1
3.00 1.37a 3.7a 0.58 1
4.10 0.60

Dimethoxytetrahydrofuran 80 0.82 1.03 0.6 80 0.53 1
0.84 1.33 5.2a 0.56 1
1.12 0.79

2,6-Dimethylcyclohexanone – – – – – – –

3,3,5-Trimethylcyclohexanone 80 2.93 1.05 1.1 80 2.06 1
3.07 2.13

3,3,5-Trimethylcyclohexanone 60 6.22 1.08 0.9 30 33.1 1
6.71 40.3

Camphene – – – – 60 1.03 1
1.07

2,3-Butanediol 90 3.89 1.12a 1.2a 80 5.07 1
4.37 6.51

2-Heptanol 90 1.18 1.0 – 80 1.89 1

4-Methyl-2-pentanol 90 0.46 1.0 – 80 0.72 1

2,4-Pentanediol – – – – – – –

Isopinocampheol – – – – 70 25.1 1
26.1

1-Phenyl-ethanol – – – – 110 3.56 1
3.61

1-Phenyl-propanol – – – – 90 9.09 1
9.29

1-Phenyl-butanol – – – – – – –

a Separation factor of geometric isomers.
A 1216 (2009) 6844–6851

Homogeneous solvation prevents self-association between selec-
tors, which leads to a heterogeneous system and has detrimental
consequences for the resolution in terms of plate numbers and peak
shapes. The concentration of the selector in the chosen polysiloxane
can be increased only if the temperature of the column is increased.
However, this has negative effects on enantioseparation factors.

3.2. PM-ˇ-CD dissolved in C20M as the chiral stationary phase

The chromatographic results corresponding to several solutes
analyzed in columns containing 20%, 30% and 50% (w/w) chiral
selector are presented in the first three columns of Table 4. The
number of racemic mixtures tested was greater than 25, but we
have only reported the most significant results obtained with these
systems, as well as a few results that were exceptions to the general
behavior. It is clearly noted that the enantioselectivity increases
with an increase in the amount of chiral selector dissolved in the
polymer independent of the polarity or chemical structure of the
analyte. It is also evident that decreases in temperature have favor-
able effects on enantioseparation. Camphene could be separated

with the �PWX30 and �PWX50 columns, but no separation was
observed for other terpenes, including limonene and �-pinene,
with any of the columns tested. These racemic terpenes can be
separated with a commercial column containing 20% PM-�-CD.
Similarly, isopinocampheol was resolved in columns containing

50% CS 20% CS/XL

Rs T (◦C) k ˛ Rs T (◦C) k ˛ Rs

.15a 0.8a 80 0.31 1.13a 1.1a 60 0.19 1.21a 2.2a

0.35 0.22

.18a 1.6a 30 1.54 1.18a 1.0 23 0.74 1.22a 1.4a

.04 0.7 1.83 1.02 0.90 1.02 0.7
1.86 0.92

.05 1.1 80 1.74 1.07 0.7 60 1.77 1.03 0.6

.42a 8.2a 1.86 1.34a 1.82 1.48a 3.3a

2.49 2.69

– 80 3.77 1.21 1.7 – – – –
4.55

.06 1.05 80 7.51 1.03 0.9 60 3.51 1.04 0.9
7.72 3.64

.22 1.6 60 17.5 1.06 1.0 50 5.85 1.06 1.0
18.5 6.19

.04 0.9 120 2.25 1.09 1.0 – – – –
2.45

.28a 1.9 90 3.46 1.20a 2.1a 60 12.8 1.35a 2.0a

4.15 17.2

.0 – 40 10.7 1.05 1.1 25 7.01 1.0 –
11.4

.0 – 60 3.63 1.04 0.9 25 2.23 1.0 –
3.77

– 110 6.75 1.10a 1.8a – – – –
7.45

.04 1.0 80 49.5 1.06 0.9 60 29.7 1.02 0.8
52.4 30.7

.01 0.6 120 6.84 1.03 0.7 100 2.83 1.0 –
7.06

.02 0.7 80 75.7 1.06 1.2 – – – –
80.2

– 120 14.7 1.0 – – – – –
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below 60 ◦C; thus, it was assumed that chiral discrimination at
temperatures below 60 ◦C occurred via enantioselective adsorp-
tion interactions between the enantiomers and the solid chiral
selector present at the surface of polymeric matrix. Fig. 6 shows
ig. 4. Chromatographic separation of 1-phenyl-1-ethanol, 1-phenyl-1-propanol
nd 1-phenyl-1-butanol at 80 ◦C on the �PWX50 column (see Table 1 for column
omenclature).

0% and 50% PM-�-CD; however, menthol was not separated under
ny conditions. A representative chromatogram of a mixture of 1-
henyl-1-alcohols run at 80 ◦C on a �PWX50 column is shown in
ig. 4. Separation of 1-phenyl-1-ethanol and 1-phenyl-1-propanol
as quite good; however, no enantioseparation was observed for
-phenyl-1-butanol.
While the attempt to increase the enantioselectivity by increas-

ng the amount of chiral selector was successful for most
ompounds, it failed for 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexanone; increas-

ig. 5. Enantiomeric separations of 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexanone on the �PWX30
A) and �PWX50 (B) columns at 60 and 80 ◦C (see Table 1 for column nomenclature).
A 1216 (2009) 6844–6851 6849

ing the amount of PM-�-CD from 30% to 50% did not improve
the enantioseparation of this compound. In Fig. 5, the GC chro-
matograms for racemic mixtures of 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexanone
separated at 80 and 60 ◦C on capillary columns coated with 30%
PM-�-CD in Carbowax 20M (Plot A) is shown. The same solute
was run on a column containing 50% PM-�-CD at the same tem-
peratures (Plot B). For this mixture, better enantioseparation was
achieved with the 30% PM-�-CD column (Plot A) for both column
temperatures. A similar observation has been reported by Bicchi et
al. [34]. They found that increasing the amount of 2,6-dimethyl-
3-pentyl-�-cyclodextrin from 10% to 30% in OV-1701 increased
enantioresolution of some racemates but caused complete loss of
resolution for the menthol racemate. On the other hand, the sepa-
ration of another group of analytes was not affected by increasing
the concentration of the chiral selector in OV-1701 [34].

In our study was observed that the column efficiency was
strongly dependent on the column temperature and that the enan-
tioresolution factor was very sensitive to column conditioning.
This chromatographic behavior suggested that the chiral PM-
�-CD molecules were only dispersed in C20M at temperatures
Fig. 6. Chromatograms of 2,5-dimethyltetrahydrofuran and 2,5-dimethoxy-
tetrahydrofuran enantioseparated on the �PWX30 and �PWX50 columns at 40 ◦C
(see Table 1 for column nomenclature).
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Fig. 7. Enantioselectivity and plate numbers for columns obtained after c

he chromatograms of a mixture of 2,5-dimethyltetrahydrofuran
nd 2,5-dimethoxytetrahydrofuran run on �PWX30 and �PWX50
olumns at 40 ◦C. Separation of the cis/trans-diastereomers of
oth compounds was excellent on both columns. Indeed, very
ood enantioseparation of 2,5-dimethoxytetrahydrofuran was also
btained, and better selectivity factors were obtained with the col-
mn containing 50% PM-�-CD. However, the efficiencies at this
emperature were rather low (see the plate numbers).

.3. Chiral phases obtained by crosslinking Carbowax 20M

To improve the efficiencies at low temperatures (below 60 ◦C),
he poly(oxyethylene) was crosslinked. Crosslinking was also
ntended to produce beds that are more stable over time. Columns
oated with stationary phases obtained after crosslinking the poly-
er with PPGDA include �PXL in their names (Table 1). Details on

he crosslinking reagent concentrations and the columns obtained
re also presented in Table 1. After the crosslinking reaction, all the
olumns were conditioned at 120 ◦C under a flow of dinitrogen.

Although the increase in the amount of PM-�-CD resulted in
n increase in the enantioselectivity, as shown in Fig. 7, all of the
rosslinked stationary phases exhibited lower enantioresolution
actors for all assayed analytes as compared with the analogous
olumn containing the same amount of chiral selector dissolved

n the Carbowax matrix. Some of these results can be compared
n Table 4 (first and last columns). Notably, retention times were
nly slightly influenced by the crosslinking. It seems reasonable to
hink that the enantiorecognition ability of PM-�-CD was partially
ffected by the crosslinking reaction, whereas the main inter-

ig. 8. Enantioseparation of 2,5-dimethyltetrahydrofuran and 2,5-dimethoxy-
etrahydrofuran obtained on the �PXL30-10 column at 20 ◦C.
nking of the Carbowax polymer as a function of the amount of PM-�-CD.

actions responsible for retention were not affected. Fig. 7 also
shows the plate numbers achieved with these columns contain-
ing increasing amounts of chiral selector when operated at 30 ◦C.
Fig. 8 depicts the chromatograms of 2,5-dimethyltetrahydrofuran
and 2,5-dimethoxytetrahydrofuran obtained using the �PXL30-10
column at 20 ◦C. The main feature of these crosslinked columns is
that retention and selectivity were reproducible over a period of
several months, but they were unstable and exhibited noisy base-
lines at temperatures above 90 ◦C, independent of the preparation
conditions (crosslinker and initiator amounts).

4. Conclusion

The gas chromatographic performance of columns containing
increasing amounts of PM-�-CD in Carbowax 20M was evaluated.
The main purpose of the study was to increase the enantioselec-
tivity of PM-�-CD capillary columns by increasing the amount of
the chiral selector and to explore the use of columns at the lowest
possible temperature within the region of the gas-liquid partition-
ing process. The main disadvantage of working at relatively low
temperatures is longer analysis times.

In most cases, it was shown that heterogeneity of the mixtures
resulted in rather poor column efficiencies. Column efficiencies at
low temperatures were significantly improved by using a stationary
phase in which the chiral selector was fixed by crosslinking of the
poly(oxy)ethylene solvent. These new columns were very stable;
however, they exhibited a lower enantioselectivity.

It was also demonstrated that the enantioselectivity was supe-
rior when SE-54 was used as the solvent. Increasing the amount of
the chiral selector by more than a factor of three in the range stud-
ied had a smaller effect on enantioresolution than using a less polar
diluting phase did. Retention times were much less influenced by
a change in polymer polarity.
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